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l~uelear energy has been r.6g~rded: 1ti recH:mt yetu•s ~s a 
Y!d3 i new eiu;rgy source des tined to ~<nzipet~ with 1and even tu.ally 
repla,H.t the ra1 .. 1dly dwlmi11ng ftHi:e1l fuele og the aource of 
eleotric~l power . "Z'htl arrival at' thla now 1:nurtH~ of power 
has brought wi. th 1 t Jit.tltlf probleai~ ~net th~~t>e reme irrn ruuch 
erJglne~r1r.g develop~er.t to be done before m.tcl~~:r po•cnn? will 
tr ke i t~11 pl!Hle 1:•long~1dt'I fossil fuel11 in nortr.~ ~. coK1pet1 tive 
¢(.H;.iL4ero.1al generation of electriecd po~4CI" · One fillrea where 
,c;uch e tu.dy and develo;)ment ·ir. r:..eeded. 1e tbf'lt of ah.iiald de• 
s1t,n . th& l.t'rga ... acnle generfi.t1<Hl of p~netrsting radieitlons 
&1J~d .rm.1!.io~1ot.1ve mt1ter1ala aa a reoult of the LU'.JC ot' nuel.,.!'J.r 
rea.etora oPertae tho ntH'!d ror shield!$ to p:rotEiot operr~ttng 
p0raonnel and t'iuii;r.iau1t t'r'om the hrirmrul eff~c ta or thene 
N:u!1nt1or;s . 
1'he p~1netrat1ng rn<Uat101.s ot' oonoern in t"(U\otor sh1eld.-
1t.g art: .g""!U;.wa r~ys and ueu tri;.;me. . All o th~i!t' rt:rrdil1t1one ern1 tted 
w1 tn1.r. 'the i--ea.ctor core wlll te reduced to 1.ne1gtd.f1o~nt 
levels na a ooruhiqu6rHJe of proper neutrot1 Mld gru:m1~ ray shield 
deslg1. . ':!'he biolog.1cnl hf':. 2.er;J.s of r-~d.1at. 1on stet!~ trom the 
Ill.nnner 1n i'<'hlc:h then$ r~d.i!:ttione i1vt,e'rnet '1;?1 th human t1asue 1 
tmnre;i.:.e tmd ion1ze cells , ~nd up.set the ohem1cs1 bnl1H1CHt of 
these 1r.div1dual oellt1i ceasing oell tleath . Cc~nflldern.bl"" eoll 
de.a t,h v~i thin a cont ir.~d tire a or the h.uii.1!\l!.n body will cause ~x­
te1. 0iv e !'t18au.e d&tu:ige t,\.nd evan dt:Jt\,th. Hfl'd1,ll\t101u1 f'urther will 
~lt~r the eleetror.1c nnd t.t8gn~t1o propertiao: of many me.ter1mls 
t~"".lei..\ 1.n re~iO ti::n• control ~nd oirnrf4 tlon -1nd "(mder t.?lcot;ron1c 
control dev ic f)ri! unrelle ule. The probl~~.t'l ot r~d1at1on shield .. 
l:.g l'i.'HlOlVeB 1 teel1 t:Hm l:~t:' the !)!'ObleQ of attenuot1on oi' 
geu::.1.1;1:'1 rnJ-'£,1 aud t~eur.ron9 t t> fU'1 extent thR:t ex~'Oaure l*ill not 
reaul t lt. <h.m~e to exp.oaad fJli:l'GtH'lnel fmd UH1iter1~1 . 
He actor sr:iedtia ot po rt l~:.nd cel!.orit 01..u~cret*z h1'.Ve been 
1.ta&d p.reuou;lna.n tly iu~d h1gbly aue>oossrully tor the J.'>Pl¢t fif· 
t een yeFrs . £.t,.')SS1.Ve e~~Ol.&nl.t~ Of Q,,Jrl(H'l<HE) hriVt~ be~n ezriployed 
to ~tt~.mu~te to to1Mrt7t1e i~::vel~ tta>z:i~e pent1tf'f;l.t1ng rDdint1ona . 
'b1c ce;amreta ce~l lsd upon t o p11Jrtorm thi~ function hr'& been 
tar1t.1ed the •*biolog1o~l nh:taltl ft. In t'a•<h·r to i}ro tec;t th1 a 001·1 ... 
ot<ete fr-on. the- !u~rK-1l'ul effects of intense nueh;-1:•r r•"'dint1oos 
ru.d hign t~ ~:parsi.ture elaborate sr.d 6:il tc.u .. alva ttthorrn l flb.1elde .. 
have eeb 1.11 ierpo e<"H'l t.Hitw+llti!'f~ tile r me tor ocu•e er:d the ooncre te 
ehleld . 
'.fhe "'nter'l&.lt1 'l'eutir1g Ret!lcto:P at kroo , ldflho , for e;{f:'ln;,ple , 
001. ta.lr:.2 a ther~fll sh1~16 C<."H'rnl l':tl ng o!' thio~trH.i~ S'{JS ot" steel 
er.oh !'ouv 1nehee thick, aep".n·ri tt~d by a np3ae oi' four 11.oher, 
thr,;ugh whl.eb r11r 1!!1 p~aseti to ~e:Mte a~ t~ cooltu .. t. 'l'ha 
Ci1n~HUEH" !:a t1orrnl .ictuHirclh fieac tc r at Chnlk .Rl Vt'ti 1 CDn~d"', 
haa a. thur.:..nl nh1ol coirn1~lt1ng of four th:ron- i'ourth lnoh 
steel. br:ffltis, l! ft:JUr in~h 't!.llok s,tael ~l'H.!~t a.r~d Ell. four 1nch 
steel floor . Ottun" reaotor~ deei€G<~d to produee !lppreel able 
qrumtltlea ot' h~Clt hP.Ve t:11milr-ir ther1::~1 ehield.tng . T1ert1 is 
en i.nareasir.g ttmdency in roeently ccr.otructed ri0actora, ho'l; ... 
ever, to refluce the ntnou.n t of thermal sh1~1d1ng uaed to p?"o• 
tee ii tkrn aono:rete . Yhe exact or ~ven npp:roxtmzirte ~mount of 
therr.ctil shielding neces~r~ry has never bean det•J;rmined . T!u.lt-e 
eVtHi :rerr:e.lns tnibstrt.t.1tiil doubt ut1 tc.1 "iJhGth!"r or .not thi>r:Sit'!J. 
ab1eld1ng 1P neee1.HHH'.'Y 1n high tr:mperature . r..o~.·er re~etors, . 
Setore nucler•r power oen tmocme competitive with other po'l>i&r 
a urces economy a:m,;11:.~t b~ i}oh1eved in 1u1:my ~.f'fJlilS ~ One possible 
srea where f;re~ t eeoncHnJ 1 a prob~ole ira 1rl this 1"1~ld of 
ther~nl shield design . A realtstla apprRl~•l 1D needed 1n 
this area rel ti ttH1 to I:1n.ter1n.l rn"'crpert1 ~:.1 o:f rtuioto r co no re tee 
and their u.oot effl.cient u~e 1n shield oor .. structtori . 
The conaeX'Vt:.t.l!!'m -;.>~eva1l1ng in th11il f1eld at the prea<ent 
tir:,e 1 t1 tully Ju~ t11':ied . 1fhere has been very 11 ttle .lnforn:a.-
ti n avallnble pert. 1r.1i.g to the behn\1'1or' ot" concr~te sut1.-
j coted to nes t and th~r1r;E1l cyol11tg .. !'here ar·~ no spf.';Cif iclii.-
tlc.1in t;.o guide the de1l1fJ.raer a.r.d na u oon sequence thermal 
ah1elds hnv-e l:.;een designed to ~et~p the temperi:.ture riee and 
t t·:e te~operntui•e gro.Cl1en t in concrete ·to very ou:$.ll V'tltH.Hl . 
'!'he therG;Letl eh!clding neO«!HHUU"J' to reduce tmuperi!i.turas osid 
tt..er:r1. l gradiein:;Et to these tiflllowabl~ 11m3 ts •1 otin be, es seen 
1 , the prcv 1ouo ly ai ted e1':'a£J.:plee , cm e:ittret:jely coa tly eng1.neer-
lng ta. s:..~ . It la the iur~,otH1 ot this thesis t;o eld in oou1e 
small degrttC in pu ttin<r shte ld design on a eo.und, ee<1nom10 
ei.g1neer1ng "L~a1a by prnvid.Lng 1nforrnt-. tion rs to how ituch heat 
and therm.al ~yoling re~ctcr cvnorett:Hl cnn ri;etuPilly \.11 thstvnd 
w1 tllout ~.xces~tlve d.etor1orr: tlm. and -wtu<:t kind ot' reinforc1ng 
s3 a tem . reinforced concrete or pre~t:r~t1}oed aoJiorete • ls teEt 
su1 ted to ~. id. H1 rCH'I} lr t1ug det~~.rlo'ratton . 
In the rm.Hifi\rCh daecrlbr*d in thit$ tht;;11i111S oonoN~te 
eyllmiera of high r:tren0th pox·tln1id Qttt>'Hrnt concrete were ~x­
po.aed to Vflryir.1g e.it(~unts of heut and VlU'"j'ing dtl'g:r~es of ther-
u.al cyclir~ to det1:rrmine the t>ae10 tlbil1 t,y of cone:rete to 
:res1Jlt r.hese th~t'lt~l streal;~e"' . 't~t!!t b€Hit;.a ware prepnred of 
the satl!e t;1pe ecnorete . 1'"'o of theae b€Ht:iwa \.ie.re p;re~tre~sed 
ru.1d a. third had the rua:i~ a teel oox~tent but wtdJ left ~d thou t 
preo tressing . These berul.la wer~ aubjeoted. to thermal l<:.Htd ins 
under sul tr.ble co.rn:U ti on:$ of end r~str'!Hl t . The £1t:r~1r.R tmd 
deflcctione ~retlted by the tht~rm~l 101101.ng were t:.e~urnred ~nd 
t~1e surtaee aeterloN:tlen uaa observed . 
RF.VIEW OF llTEHATu E 
Tho l1teratur& pertinent to the atuay of oonarete 1n 
reactor s.h1eld d.en tgn coJ be divided into t 1t1 0 ·re s . The 
f1r t relatus t~ the effect o r d1nt1or on re otor concrete 
and tne second ae ls w1 th the effect of heAt and there; el 
oycl1.g 01~ cor1aret . Th1a r>ev1e wlll b concerned. :prl, r11Y 
w1 L the l tter ~e . 
The effect of rtidltitior. , gau..rua P ys imd neutro r s pr1 .. , r-
llY , or• 1ohe structurul propertlea or concrete has een r'1ther 
e. teno1vely inve~tigated wlth the wideapread co11olus1on th t 
r d1tJtion hos 1.0 .flOticenole Ctf eot on oonorete . D. B. Hsll1-
dr,;y ( 7) 1n 1956 ln a su ary re;o rt by the Br1 ti oh Atomic 
t , ~11sh ;.ier. t c .. e to the cor:.olusion tht t 1 4 exper1 ... 
men ta oorrled out to t..'lat dote there would .e lo notieet!Jlo 
d egu over ~. er1od of' ten y s rn ot 1rred1 t1ar1 "t flux 
l '., o , 10 ""' neutro .a per secor d p$r s qut>.re oenttmeter . 0 1 1lar 
cot.cl siot.11 n• ve teer. rohched 1, etud1es conduct or1 1n 'the 
u .1 \; .;ta t; .s /,, t o ..... lc Enerey Com 1sslon · In 'Jomo ir.vestige-
tio r.s th .re ht.u beet; d.a Elge reported , but in every c ose there 
w-n~ h1g::. tc:..p e r · tu re 
th ro rei..S1nwd. th,.; qu""'otio; £9 t o ·the ther the r dl ti.on or 
the h i gh terpuraturc s the eoht isi:. th .ft cnuc d the d ru ge . 
oyc 1n 0 1. reactor co1~orete ao1, e sce.ttered wc f'lt cot.: ,.iwclng 1n 
h late S4 1 a hr.:AG een Clo 1.e . ·~ everal te t, design d to 
6 
determine the ct'feo t 1;1f b.e&1t on hi£!,h-de-r~11 ty c:wncre te were 
oom::l.uctc<l. in the United. etlilt~.Hl Attinilc energy Cou.miSflllOl~ 1n 
1949 oy c . 3 . drlnner nn:~ a~sooit'ten (':S) . Cylinders wer-e 
htH~ ted to1" seven Eind fourtetu: anyo t-0 110 1 160 an<i fiC.O degre~'.;~ 
c , !'He resul ta or the tes Ls a!towed 51 gr>€1dual deter1oretion 
1n strength :r:rom 700 pal st 110 degr~rns 0 to sooo pe.1 at 
..,co degrees c . (i'h~tte \>ti'iG I'lO s 1e;n11·1cli.n t chttrAge 1n ~trcngth 
attributed to the difftH'6 i.t periodo ot' temper ture appl1on-
t 1ou . 
fheodore Pi.ockwell (lo) ln n. 19!50 tin1tea. 5tf.1tas Atomic 
1\nergy CoM>mi ;;;s1cm rtrr.i0rt di.11tmtiaod aav e{"\a,1 (lapeetf" of reflctor 
sh1elu1rit . He 1hdica tcd tl':u~t !'rum the date he l'rnd oc,llr.:oted 
the sui..tJect.s of thormnl stress , h1e;h temper~turea nnd their 
el .i.eots on oonoretEW >.Jere ln need o:r ,ii1tena1:ve ~tudy . He 
olted the 11i:n1ntun .1.~11et1 tu3 n reRetor ~·11.thout therr.;€1 shteld 
11: lthlch no not 1cenhle dl.Uli€'«ge t(; <mnor et e hn<.l taii;.en place . 
<Jall nher ani1 Ki ti.en ( 6) in a flnnl :repor.t ot the Uni t ed 
~ta tea A toml.o ~;nergy Coa:1:!1 ~ s1on Rel1ie tor 8h1fJld1ng Development 
t"og:rnm ic, lf:feS ~nve dat~ on the ~her11.t~l. 0onduct1Vity 1 ~P~­
t:i..i.10 heat nud thertilt:•l ~XJ':lf~n~1on nr bf' 'ri te o .n1ort;;te . They 
found tht:it or1 te ouHn•eta e'!rHl:.1 tad rH;i entHH1t19l dU'fe.r-
ern:H,a 1n l'n··opl!';r't1u$ fr..:im those e:ihi'b1ted by ordinary concrete . 
l t ls 110 teworthy th~1t 1n thl.11 1'1n~l gur..;mf;U"Y report f)t' r. ex-
te.t.s1.v e developmer1t pro~1rf:H-P not one pt1ir-t wao devoted to 
ar.a.¥HH"i ig the queetl.on of whether or not thermn1 nh1elding 
? 
was neoes~ery !"or' oonorete. 
J . o. Henrie {9), working for ho~th P.mer1oen Av1nt1on, 
Ir•C· under~ u. 5. 1~tomio Et.ergy Cottm1ss1oo t-ontreot. 1h-
vest1£;f' tad ln 1964 some o1" the propert1EJa of magnetite iron 
ore oonoret& • 11~ oou..preas:tve stt"ength he t'ound thnt iron ore 
couc:re tc aompare4 very ravorabl.y to :-egular concrete with 
the scu .. e oewent oontent.. ffo rurthe.r atAted. tt:t&t the oontr>~e­
t10~1 and e.xp~na1on eoeft1o1ents should. be expaoted to be of 
'the sau e order of umgr.1 tude 1n both types of ooneret$. The 
erreote 1;)1" high 't<thl~HU"aturea ;and theram·l oyel1ng were not 
d1ucusaed. 
The Het~otor Hsnd'book ( 10} publ1ehed in 19~)5 by the u . iJ . 
Atoai1e Energy Com~iea1on made reference to the he.qt res1stAnt 
qualities .of VrH."'ious reactor ocn1.f.'rre·tqil11J1 • w:ss~rrt1ally . 1t re ... 
portad that ordln.nry portl~r.d c~mt;mt oort\n•tfte could ~1thetand 
Up to ·JOO dSftir't3f.1 F temperature different1~lG 1tl. three 1nt.d1&S • 
No ~fmt1on wet-J .tn$ide of the etteot of du:r~tion of temper!'ture 
or therl.l>al eyo11ng on the V.Gluf/l of th'1 results reported . 
n. s . Dav11 (~}reported 1n late l9 thnit 1nvest1&t'tions 
n.ade on ooncrete with he~v y 1ron ore aernregvte t:rou. Running 
t11olf deposi ta 1n llontana 1.ndlceted that expcumries to temper,,.-
turea gt<eeter tbatl ~tout neventy .. tbr-oe degrues ~"' hav~ a detr1· 
went111 effect on the ~'hysiec;l ~nd shieldi ng propert1llrn or con ... 
orate. lie found thttt loas or st:rength wan qu1 te 1:tmAll for 
constant exposures at tempe:returea ~P to l.50 or 200 degrees F 
e 
tu.a. w. a tol~r'&tle for" te peT' t ir·es as l:!gh •. 500 to 600 
degre ~s F depend.1:.g on the a•v c.!'ity or tha t...~er .. n1 oycllng . 
He further otntcd tt...t little 1111'ort:H·tlo1. could be tonml per-
tal.!.11.g 0 he effects of tht-;l"' 1 cycl i ne .and there roro 10 u-
tioned reaotor desiguer:l tc use c .. utlo1 1n t~h1eld de· 1. n where 
ther al cycll l·~· l 1r.vol ved . 
!1 ,n f · r' es the r• nc tor £1!?0 .etry ndl 1 i.B e tact in C UB.-
1r.g th r .. e.1 ntrear.ea are ocnoerncd , ~ever 'l r:t nderd tre t ... 
r .. ei.i..r- or the 9ubJect re C.V'":1.1lable . 'Il.moshenko nd Goodier 
(19) lli their "ook , .. meo~y of ... lant1oity•1 , clavotc oM.' ch ter 
to the e !'eats of te per· t.ure E•ra(liet.ts lo .g .:lth v ,:r ·1ng 
end res tra1ntn . .I . · . '·'av 1 s. ( J ) dlccu ' fHH* n. sl , l t fled 
s.µpronc.. to the sa e subject us1 :g equl ~ len · -:her~ l t,o. ~n te 
e1 ... ordln l'Y ~·tructur 1 an 1.ysis . here h r. , iot;ever, e n 
11 ·t1 discussion or lnvest1{ ritlon of the •leotic i; ropert1.en 
-f c ,,,hcret ut hl.gh te:Jpc.r ture: • A~ the high teu~pe tu 
to i1hic t·'" 'Qtor concretes y ..,e ubjocted conoret could 
have propertles tn tar• .~r rrc~ 1deR•ly el~ tic · Ii ddi-
tio. ve y 11ttlo hos beeL wr1ttc~ b~ut the ure or ~tructurnl 
at el r·ei1. ·ore1ng or p e trees r.fi!'. to real · t ther-trlll. stre se ~ 
o ced cy high temperaturtl eracUent 11. co junc tlo . w1 th 
a t.ruotur rue trai.ct.t. . Tne first reactor s.1r e pre tree ed 
cor erete ~or.- C()rr.ploteO 1n Fr~u:co ln 19 59 nd .t,o lnt•o 1.u& 101 
ls pren •. tly vi 11.n le ooi cernlng the thermal str e ~ resi to t 
cnar cter1oi1oa of the sy ta~ used . 
9 
In o e r ns re ctor deal. ~ 1th "e1r1forced oor er t in 
00 c rne f. . V . l~ u~1 e ted .rew t'8J.. t1cn hip to ' . 
c us d 11. tn · bee iee ot better 1r to rm tio •. Co , 1 ..rln 
t • 11 1 t~ top l•d bO "to ed e f lxed .d w1 t h 
li ~ t:' tc .,pe rat u r .... rep 1 l e·r ' h t ;d "h tollo .. 
11. 
~ 1ormul for det r . . ~s 11.g th~ no \I p~rcei c 8 01. pl'.'i ry 
st. r t,1e cold 61d . or 01 the SY! bol 
ueed i l4 t .fol 0 ·:1:! t.wo f1Jr ula e th 11! otnt1on fl «-ec laoo 
o· t 1 p r. 
... t ( 100) -n G 8 
c ... 0 .e1 t1o d th t H~l fio· tlO!'l." U""U lly Q 11 1 for 0 . 2 
l--' t' ce •• t te per tur t .. el to te u d 1n d1r .ot1on nor 1 
to t l.il'l • r" re ii.force h t ho ou. t of t m tn•.,.,ture 
st el iG 0 n .. i t d tht1t 1.he !'ollo ill 0 l 1 c ! be 
ua tc c put the per i 1ble ~u.per tuT"e d • oren .. 1 i . 
c - f i.u]. 1no o( ., - l -s 
f l our l r 00J1 1<:1 er · li~ed he .t t d th t t e 
"I lu o t ott~ir d ~o · the ureced1ng .uwtio . hould e 
er 6 d ·y t . p r ca t . i e f u t.1cr ind1c ted th ter • 
t p r tu re gr ·1 nt could ... e tole r' tod 1 r. .re ctor h !.eld 
by u l l·. er ' Ol !I LS of otee t ••• ~OL l CJ corre ond to 
u ffo VE. r 1 u •.. tant1 J r,cren e !r, -teel 
WI.JU d to pp '!101 bly r l e tie eo:.pe tur r d1 
lO 
allowed . Since l urge 1no:renaes in ~teel eon ten t rEl p1dly !n ... 
c,r.ea se tr1~ co::;t of r einforced oonor ete E)ntl since numerous 
process i·lpes !H:tl t est holes t;'~ re nc>r1i..1\ll:1 riequirr.'?d through 
t"uaotor snlelc~, this normnlly wc)uld not he a. prac tical solu ... 
t1o n a.1,d 1 t w:.1ula u euD.11.y bt; totter to tey ~ t'Uffe:rcnt shield 
deulgn . 
Conct:ri.ing the u~e of prestt'eaned o i.mcret e f<)l" ooMn•ete 
sh1eld1r:g 1 as J.'nr ns t his author GtH1 deter~ir.e , t.o 1twost1E"'®-
t.101 a hav e been med6 . Howev er' , 1 t would f,u,efl1 logievl t ha t 
any o tructurttl ay~teru th1i.t pr"7iver..t.s enti!"ely tht~ ton ~t1on 
o t' t Hnslosi or-acts auoh ss prea tl"ofH11nr; d.ce m. w~>uld oft er nd-
v.i;m ~ eges 1n sniel.d sys tflc.a . ln!H~r1n1t in ~uy power rtn»otcr 
operetior: !'!re eountl ees operating oycl!!s i n wh1ch large 
tt:inper&;ture ohunges t!.a;/ be involved . 'l'ho ueoh~niam o t' opening 
ar.oa clos1ng of crec ~ .. e e.s. therull'-1 lor.tia ,sre n:pp11ed to re1n· 
forced ocno:ret.c is to nomtll unaet er.w1ned degr ee lrrev e r sible 
&Mi should av~utually r~sult in aot.te det.er1.ornt.1on . This 
erteot \H·ulu not te pr1:J> EHJilt i n a prt.H::1t:re1rneo noncreta ayRtem. 
Fron:. th.a review or 11 turt-tture prosented 1 t wlll ba noted 
thu t tha lJt"ett 1;..'HiH"tliflf~ w1 th l.l1er11:.rl l eepiJc tn o t r r.u-10 tor P:hi eld 
dea1gn nna only te<1n 1nve~t1 ted llliri:htly ~md much further 
1nvcs ti n1tion need rs t o ba d one . P'urtlH:Jr 1rrveot1gti: t1on 1n 
th.ls tleld ahoulrl result 1n the estr,bl1.sh1n.g or nn u,t;p t"r 11m1t 
tc the tempin•ature snd therm~l ffr'Et<11e1~t thet onn be to l ernted 
by rea.otor oc:iuorete . rurtl:rnr inve~t:te;..!::t tion 6hould. n.lno aef.I a 
ll 
sul.Hft,.nti.Pl reduotlon or t.H• t1on of ooetly 
tn111.rwal snieluln@ provide 1.1truotural gtaG:l or preetreee-
1.ng lr: a lOJ:;:1;1 e;ooo.om.1c&.l n~anne:r . l t should dete-r-
mi.ce the ttff*''ct th~t ttm:rmB:l cyclillt;~ w3ll have on 1n1~rodt101i1g 
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Det'1n1 tion& 
'l'he a111eld. 111tet-ptH1ed tet'.i·~H:n the reactor oo re 7;H:d the 
oono:rete t 1.} pro teot t he concrete trow hit,;h temperr tu re a.r:d 
re.di a. t ton. 
I'he m~saive shield which hflG n~ lt~ turiotlon the re1uc-
t1on of blolog1onlly h.arm.ful :radl~tiona to nf'.!.fe levels . 
Concrete made or ca~e~t er~ high 4abs1ty nggreg te auoh 
as 1roi. oce 1 iron punch1nts~ o.r bor1te ore . 
Ji oor.u.Ll1ae.t1on COliOrete- ~truotu:r:•n.1 r.t"el lord~ onrrying 
Bj'sts~. designDd 1t> such e uaua~er th~t; t he st:ructur~l ateel 
ta .en the tensile stress . 
A e 0u.b int tlon 01..merete ... s teel loed c11::rrying systtlm de-
stgned ln sucn &. rue.mien" that the co no re to 1 o kept 1n com-
preaalor. . 
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1 ctr1c l ~otentl l ch n . t t re ere t t h junction 
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c Centi :r a t er u e nc le 
1 our~ a p r qu re noh 




.i'ha pur)?oSe of' ttll.s 1nvest1 ~t1on wa s to d etermin.: tho 
Ch,nc:retu and to 1ovest1gtr~te the relative roerl ta ot ordinary 
roi1Jt\H'ced oono.r.ete and p:ree tree;eed oorHlX-ete in re ids t1r.:g 
thf.!1t'11..Sl <leteri.t.n•a t1on . the investigation or the eft'ec t: of 
hit.h tempera t.ul"e and thi;n•.na-41 cycling \.•Ht.fl oonf1ne<l to the 1n-
vee t1ge.tion of concrete cylinder s ~ade rroru ~ h1gh ptrength 
oorlcre to itil th a one-tourth 1¥.coh rund.mum atza of ooarse eggre-
11e oonorete propo.rt1ona !!.r'e shown in the:i fo llow1ng 
aoc tlon on the 1•FEH.1.rlc~tion or Te~. t Speo11.u1.uH1 n ~ A h1gh 
strer.gth concrete wt:•a ohosel~ so t.lv~ t the ~e~e typ;~ aoncrete 
could e used 1n prost reaaed bea .... a constructed in the Hecond 
pbaae 01' the 1nvest1gnt1on . It •• a.a t.11ou.ght th.nt by lHd . .tig the 
stH .. e type cone re te lt. ·oo th phEtses th~t the oonot"ete deter1orl'l.-
t1on Clue to hlgh teiaper~tu re: and therul eycl1ng might be 
1aolr- ted tro{;... thr t which u..1.ght be due to the ne.ture o! the 
etid reatrflint;s 1ml-<H.•ed on the concrett!l' beG.r.;..t11 during heeting. 
A tmtter <:H .. n.'lpar1sor~ could then ta obta:1.nad or' the r elt?tive 
.mer1 ts of prus trees lug in eo.mr,H:r1non w1 th ord1nn.ry rel ni'or-o ... 
1I·b· A s:;.all nlze ooeree rtt,;gregJite \ll~tl u c:ed because or the 
er:mll e1ze ot· the cylinders end be,!;m13 tht,1 t tr.ere tllada and te• 
CHlUflC l t h 8$ f'EHM11ly ~vaileble . 
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After all tort7- t1ve ayllndera wern o-st the cylinders 
were subJeoted. to Vf.ry1ng def:rraeo of hlgh temperature nnd. 
theri;,.al cycling . '.fhe dater1oration of the cylir.tdero wfla 
deter .. lr.ed by r.ereur1Lg t he cowpre~ui1.ve modulus of el st1c1 ty 
u .d t he comprci:u~1 v:a trer.vth ot th1j oyl1nders .. 1'he oyl inderfil 
ware also checked vlsu lly for det rlor-t1on . A ch· rt di -
pla.r11:.g tne ter .. peratur'B ChBng11ui t r? wh1oh the v.sirlcn.u1 cylinders 
w re subJ ec ted to 1a showr. as F1gu:r·e one . 
':he rel.- t1Ve merits of ordirHH'Y re:ln:toroed concrete sn<l 
prestr<u,,aed CH.>tiavete wer~ 1rlV$et1gnted by f~trictlitlon and 
theI'4-8l tea ting of tht•oe b~nu,a . two pres tressed and one re-
1nl'o roe~ . r~11 be.i:.uns were mnde of the tH:HllEI high s trengtb con ... 
ercte, h~;,d the EH~tef' CH't'.HHl neotion and e ,::in. tr; l ned the SN.iO 
cor:d1 t1on of 
riastro.tr1t 1ntendad 1.o simulate r•Hrntor nhield ooncH.tlor.a nd 
ttl .n su jt:cted to repenti::id therm l lo6ding . The strrins , 
defor.a.at1ons ~Mi teILpereture gr d1enta 1.n th.e beruiis were 
t1.easu.red and vlai.;m.l ln(Uo.u t.1ons of' dett:H'*ior thrn were noted . 
li'abriantiofi of t!'est Spao1:wens 
A to t !'.l oi' .t'orty- f1ve tes t cylinders thr-ee 1nohee in 
diameter and ~1~ inohee 1n helf)lt w~r-e cas't in gnlv~rn1z.ed 
s tue l lZlO lds . rI'he a.ggrega te a11d O<illi<'Hl t. proportiO .F.1 U~ed Wert 
d.e$1gt~~a tc produce a oonorete wh1oh had a min1mur:i compress.tve 
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strer. t.1 o~ 4 , 00 µ 1 at sever. a. y after C'=' tlr. . tch 
q Ul • t1 ti 
fo lo tJ: 
or the co cret for or.e cubic foot b t ch er 
13 •. 3 lb of • ter 
31 .8 lb of ce ent 
44.~ lb 0 co - e gre ete 
61-6 lb of r1ne aggre te 
All cylinders ero prep red in thrc l"Y~r . 11 three 
1 .ye rs . are rodded t r t y""'·f1 ve ti e wt th th e·- elghth 1nc~ 
di 1 ter st el rod . ~'he cylinder re .ll.o ed · o ;o1 eure 
!'or ev l d ys t e1ghty deg re Ii., in their moli 1url p 
0 e 1 t.h ·. ·er " :re# 1 r 1nte v le . $ U"' d to ir 1, 111 . 
moist. ( t ...,,s~hel'e . Aft r even dRy cur1 l t he cyl1nde ~ were 
s ·r1pp d of th 1r molds .d p l a ced 1n e.n oven 1nta1nc t 
s1 ty d r ea ne cyl1Lders were kept in th1s sixty de ree 
C nt.-.o sphere or two d y to .re"'ove y un t t ched wol tur snd 
then ther l cycled . '1ctures or prep ·r tion of cylinders nd 
ove rr ngem t re sho1n s F'1gure. t o .d three. 
h te<t ce· s were cat 1n prestre sin bed loc ted 1n 
t e .lo .n 1ne rin· 'xp r1ment tation labor tory. Figure 
four a .d 11v sho the r es tres ing oed nel end block rr n e-
ne 1n1t1 1 step 1n t e rabrlcatlon rocedure to 
e 1str ct the proper 1de for • d1.fied for the 1n ertion of 
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ga.ge plugs. Seven strand. w1 re oa.bles were Uum out to twerrty ... 
four foot lengthG tor use in the bee.ms. The steel b~uu~ E~heet 
01" the pres treos1ng bed vss plaoed :and leveletl t1't the proper 
height tu.a wood(lln end plate$ c:nd four and one-hfllf inch uooden 
side pl.a tea wera" 1na t 8 lled . ~·ne pl"'FJV io uely eut w.\ re e tr.nmil e 
were th.reeded through the wooden end pl~tfu s.ihloh formed the 
ends ot' the prastrese1ng bed . The lU'lChor~ge rtit one end we.a 
st~tiona:ry wh11e the pl~te e,t the other end w e movable . r·ext 
lo ad oel1G to measu:re the pres tress1ng force 1n the <H~bles 
iJere slipped ovett tb& ends of~ the strandn @t t he fixed plate 
end and. out ted against the t!lnchorf!:ge pln te . Thetle were tol ... 
lowed by steel- cased "Strandv1 tH~ •1 gr1.ps. t.rbioh \rJ~re instoJ led 
edJaoent to the load cells e.nd also ~dJaoent to the .movable 
plate . Each cable wtH3 1ndi v1a.u~.lly tennioned to e load of 
i . ooo pounds with t.ha u~e ot a ratchet holet meohsnistn And 
apr1ng scale to set the grips and em.n.tl"l\l that ~.11 c1ablf1a would 
have OSl.H1f; t1ally the asi.me lo~d . The e~ge Pl'UpJS were then 111-
serted in the side and. bfl\Se torm1" with the: ua" or in~ert 
screws . A hydra.ulio Jnck was Ul!5ed to puah the movable he8d. 
to the posit1on required to tension the o~ble9 the de~1red 
smount . The proper terl&1on1nf· 'Wtlr:l ao~orup11ehed through the 
measurement of the st:r11in ln the load oelltil. The load eell 
lead wires war{! wired into a swi toh1ng ol:rou.1 t and frow there 
1nto an BR·4 straJn 1nd1cat.or- . Three o1x foot long beat.:u~ 
could b~ fnbr1eated 1n the preatreseirig bed tit one ti.me. 
The oone:ret~ w.ms m1.xed in a motor drtven concrete 1nixer 
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tu~d )laced from t.."le mixer in to the fa r11;s w 1th shovtfl s. The 
o~me i:;;.1x wao uaed 1.n the b~Hui, oonstru1:ltio.11 a.a ln u;aking the 
cyl1ndura prav1ouoly deoorlbed . OLoa the a0norate ~•a plnoed 
1n the foru.s (only ti,o beams ~·11n·•,c oc,13 ·t ,g·t this t11ne) 1 t was 
om>sol1.c1o.tt:d w1 th an in tcrnnl v lbrator 1H1d hf.lm:l .f 1n1ehed on 
top by trowelil~f~ . We t burJ.sp w9s th.en pl&oed 1n Qontact with 
the ~xposed eoru:rre't~e surftrnes and kept 1..tat untll the t1~e 
01 rel6ase or the preatreseed aoblen. 
Dur1r.g the concrete pl.1!2·o1nu .~H~n.pl@a or Urn ormcrete used. 
were 1".lade 11,to s1.x fC!u.r: and o.n.c-nnlr by r11r.$ 1non com.presn1on 
oyl1nd.ers ~ '!'wo of these cyl1tH1t:r.l) ver·~ te~ted for oompres-
SlVt) n t.rength e.t two 9nd l <H.t.f' d~)y~ after m~ntlng . 1i'he con-
e re te was foum1 to he.ve {) , 000 psi at tb~~ er.c of .l'ou.r dnya 
p~ro1 t ttr.g the eebles to be re le 11sed . 
ltJ prepara ti.or,. t'or cnble releane ~J l plug aorews were 
t&.keh out . rn.e pres tres1:1od gA,clos were then r~le~sed ~lowly 
b_y the uie ot r:t hydrt~ulle _je.o k . 1'he remn1t.d .. rlg oonarettl oy11n-
der11 were also !Ith.en cut of their tormu e.t the sisune Uc.Eh 
After rcle • $€:' of cables 1 the (H;)bles were rotennloned to f>OO 
psi ~.nd a th1r-d bell.t ... ~tf:AS ce.st. It wlll be noted thPt th1n 
third ce.!u;;. wa.s not prtHJtreaued. Su.b!ileque-nt to en.sting l!\tld 
ou.rlL.g of' thla th1.t'd baa11,1 all end ovbles '111:n•e eut, fornut 
e trlpi?ed E~nd ceai:ns a torcd to nwal t teat1ng. 
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k;:Qtui?,t:tt§f.'!O.I~. ;t.cstf.n~~ a~p!iir~a!_9!, The t11.1ating n:.'!•Chlr:e 
ueed to ~e sure the oom.press1ve strength or the oylJ.ndere •nui 
n Jouinwark- 15.:me:ry eo~preao1ori testing mao111r.e of 60 , 000 r.;0und 
cai;.iac1 ty. 
B~~;u"'.'lf2t1d:1nt~ fl'f'.JZi!i ?he beat.•loed1ng fl'f)tiS for the 
oenr:.. tn~ r'l!'.ltli. cycling tes te was fabr1o~ ted rod set uo 1u the 
l.o.bor.atory . 1'he loading frame applied the eleuients ot' bordc 
b~r.i ... sycmetry to eir .. ulB te a conAl1 tloi1 ot f1 xi ty ~t the center. 
Jf'1gure eight shows ! echeu1~t1c di gr~.m .of the appArntu oor;l-
ple te 11.1 th h.at:1'ting elementn nri.d fiefl.,ction me suring dev1oeg . 
P1gurea r • .lne £ind tec. show btH:UuS be1tlg tested 1r1 t.he rrr1met . 
tleiH1u:i."'e the oir~1ns crented in the seven strand high strer1gth 
eteel wi:r"es by pr~~stre1H1iug . 't'heae load oell" were steAl 
ayllnd era to which were ~ffi:·u.~d on the outside !ltllt'.bdn !Jfi.,..4' 
stre1n gages o.n oppoal te Gid(lti . 1'h~ etce1 cylinders were 
dr.1.lled .1th holes r:m that they fit nr.ugly nrot.md the three-
elgh t.h inch d.iarueter oables used. lr1 p?'es tre~slnf]' . ln j ok.1ng 
atre1n w.r~s lntroduoed in the load cells due to the oompress1ve 
force exerted by the 9trnndv1ne er1pa wedged direatly over the 
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celli;. 1' .... lgure tl ve shcn11s the er:. t i re e..rr-i:!ng1u111er,t in deta11 . 
1he 1;nr~11:,s ore.nted 1r.. theue cells were measured es changes 
1.t. aleotr1cal reslotanoe 1n t:he st~r1n !'l'til'.g1:n1 on the sidea ot' 
the -Oj' 11nders . An 01i!pllf3 .1.cg end sw1 tah1ng c1raul t converted 
tLl.a lr.t'ormat1on into <'Ureot strl-1in re:H:i.dings from which cable 
streasea were calauleted . 
§!tlt1fl !hgl,0~2r ~.ng .~~1~ru.i1J\;4;\ \trtU In order to oon-
vert ~ha ~.,1{-4 g11ge otumgcis ln reel. n t:r;woe int~" s tr~1n reBd.i ngs 
a. :J~ldwin :1 -t- 4 irY!H':l h str1111i ir~d1.orrtor• tHH!! u .ed. Interp.oc:ed 
betwtH.tt .. the 1nd1oator and the l..cH:.rJ cells wa~ c st:1tohiri,z unit 
to aaJ.e poss1 ble 1.he r':'l'a6.1ng ot nll coll a wt thou t eh~ng1ug 
wires at. the 1nd1Cll'tor . 
;-iech~Hi~(H!l Eti.f;0G .Mrtohru.1.0Pl g~£ irlf WO 0 USf:td to 
iLtH1au.re tne the-rm~l Htraln developed in the teat bea .... e upon 
heatl.~.g . .heOhk'l.nloal 1:..eM.mrement Wfra neleott~d ovrst• electrical 
&eesurewent ~eeaune it was felt that •l•atr1asl meaaureruent . 
though uor1 sensitive , would give e~ratla r0ault9 at hlgh 
te:...pora Lures . '.Che raaaho.r11c~l tgage userJ vns a Whi ttemorc type 
11uear fl?SJ3 £.lll1.Ufactu1"ed by t,he lilo11 tt::gtt Co1i;pNiY or <n.i.1Qngo • 
.tl11no1a . he gt~ge length ael.ected wl!s o1x 1nohee mnd tha 
gogt; was .r~r· d to the nl;?~·.reW!t ten- thouMindth or an inoh . Gage 
pl.ue;a were employed to obtain tm aoeurata e/1.ge len{!th . 
Cg~r;t!UJS,o,rn~ter A labor to:ry CO!L}'..H'OQlilOmetl.H' W1 th P.t 
gn0e lcr~gth o!' !'our in.ohos ~nd a lever arm m~gn1f1ention rnt1o 
of L"'o W(!,6 used to obta1n strain retid1n.ga th.irlr;g ooai:presaion 
teGt1r.g ot' tne oylin<lera . The ntr~in data obtn1ned by th1& 
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tali..,.a . F1gul'e i:&l.Ji, sho\fn n t,y)',lcril J::it:tt~es-s trrin cu 1••"Ye with 
it.1 i.lit:tl t;'n~,tt:n t <H"1in1m 1n fte ~ solid line. 
t.tv:: ,;J.: the LlH1ra •. -::HJou;..il~3''1 and. the prov u~l:r ftitmtioned. grige 
plu )~ . 'ine ~.ur·poae ot thee\O thormocouk;'les tllal'\i to det1\'H"'roine 
tti: .... pii:iiri11. iro tUt!ltribution ali:.mg the ci,;t,ama whlle aubJeo t to 
theruinJ loatltl. 
Addi t1.o•.al tha1ii:KlO:vUt.:letJ ~(ll'{: &lao 1ru;:ert(~d 1n to th~ 
cei.t.1~r or on~"' oonorute c111ncer in elloh trven ut:iod ln O;?Oling 
a.ir.ute eccol.U1't of the tempor~tu:r..z inside the cylinders 1n the 
over.s nm1 t.r-uu .. ab~ give nu a.oournte pi otu :ie of the te1.;~pern ture 
cyal1ng applied t c tbe ayllnder9 . 
Hu~ t..heri~ocouplr.tfl U::lad ~vere !i..~de or tl;lenty .... f~,ur g age 
COpp~l'-GCs.ster.tar. 1:re w1 th f"j.'cer glr.tS;, 1n~Ul!'i t1.Cll to l'."IC'Gi.S't 
b1rin te~perature deteri~r,tlcn . 
lnermocg,u:~l~Qc.or~Vu:: ~!!lflmen.t 
reoo ruing equl,piLent ,,,, · s u~H:td to ott~1r1 a eontinuous record 
of te~parature change 1n all t he oven~ . since 1t wen neoea-
sc ry t,o record sever.al ter,upir tu re me11Hl1J?'f!HVenttil ~tla.ul t!'neously 
a '"'ul.t1chr.r:.nel roeorder 'W&$ ul:H!H'i · !t t•;ns a npeedom x ~type 
o fi:odel S 60 , 000 po ter. tlOD:l':l'ter c.!!.triu!'ee tu.red hy th!lt ~eeds end 
l\brthrup Co11.ipi'1ilnf o1' 1 hilt11dalph1,, t Ptmusylvi:rn1a . 'fhe recorder 
hsd a s tt')L e '"::.rd po ten tt.oweter t.yp~ tt,e!J\!luriug ci rct11 t 1ima could 
record eight ~epru:•ete trtcl'tMlOOut;le chr.umels . 
the exaeptlcn or the 
cvel u~ed fo:r the h1gheet t;e1.;.perature oyale , lo.bol"'tltot"y ovens 
~.l th 2.fiO deg'r'ee C teruperr tu re r11nges . 'l'hey were :r.1.ode by the 
Frac1a1on 9c1ent1flo Compcny end hvd,1nternal henter ratings 
of fWO wntte , Four over:8 ot this type were used. . ~'igu:re 
three a!1ows th~ ov er.~ . The iui?me figure rl$o ahows th<'J t h ern::o-
oouple equi f.Hl.ent w1red i.nto the recorder . 
'l.'11e f1,ft h oven er:l.ployed ft:'"'~ ~l rzlow bu~ heo t ed Ofn•lt)f.faiO 
kiln ·1th a tesupereture P''nge ·01' 2 , 400 deg r eon ""' · Th. k.lln 
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was equ1.pped •,.;1th a 1,,eeds .rand r:orthrup uto.t!nt.10 control t:tnd 
r~oording aev lo• . Thia k1lt1 t111u'l u.sed for the ?50 d:egree F 
thermal oycl1ng teeause such temperntures -we!'f.ii beyond the range 
o.f' the ord.1i.a:ry labor&to ry ovens GiVa1le.ele . 
,li~f;Li; l',16;;;,?1.£!g e];ef.~n,ta The bean:. heP.t1ng elm .... tmt · used 
were l! bo.ratory eleotr1enl res1stt1noe pltiti;i type el.e!Llentn 
with plrtte diJ.tie.nslons cf oru1 by two ar,d one-hnlf feet . l.11ay 
ha.d re1>t eo of 360 d.eg'l•oes F tor one el<:HMtnt tind 900 degr-•es f 
for the other element . They wei"e placed. a11~ectly under and 
it. d.1rect surt~oe oontE>ct with the be~IDtl eubJeoted to thermal 
lood1nt£ · ,\ scn.erue:t1c d1e.igram or the er.t1re ~rPitm5ement 1s 
shown ae f'igure e1gh t . 
Forty- tive concrete eyl1.r.<'lero were C~$t for thermal 
oyal1t,g . i\tter curing snd, dry lne the <lfl1naera were pll""o~d 
1r. prev1ounly onlJ.Ct'r'tod crvei.o . r1va ovens \Hn·e u.sed <md 
set Dt teu..J,Hif'tlturcm of 200 , ·:soo. 400, 500 r~nd 750 degrees ~, . 
!t;1gl'lt cylinders \'iere plt~osd 1n caoh ove:u and· ti Vtit were left 
&.t eig Jty degr@!HJ 17' to $t.trVe l'!Ul !\ C(:mtro l P,:r'OUP • fih11S 111 the 
ovens the eyl1m1ers '\'ere subJ$Ctod to 'ttJo thernial cycles. 
daily . Two oylin« .. ers were tnken cut 1;'1ft~r ten, twent.y , 
t.'11rt.v arJd fo:rt.y cyolea . All o;yl1nder-s were te!lted for oom ... 
pref.}&lv~~ etrtrne,th .and 001{1p1"'er.1~1ve uiodulus or elasticity ofter 
1i • .tt1ally to oloEe tl1e o'VtHl d.oot's,,, tur:: on the over;n t"l,tlf1 t!llow 
the temper1lture to build up f.or 1~1ve hou~s . '!'he o'\l eu door 
)lf.tt'C then o~.eued , the ovtu.e t.ur-ned of't li!nd the c;r11.ndera 
cylinders \H1G- detert.lried . Figure orHJ shows the tamperstu1"e 
v r•l"'1t>tic,n. that o<H1urr~d 1n the center~ o,f th~ ~eleett?d. oyJ.tn-
dlrrB- t·n-e tJl.r ll1.tt:Woh af'ford0d ~ t'nirly r!:lpid. method of bri.t)g-
1i~g dcw1. tlle tei;1pera ture •1 though as the cyllnder temper tures 
a..,proaobed the !lJ.Luient .a1r t ttztporatu.'l""e the oh Ange- beocin::e 
zttiithf:r 1~10~ . i'h1s ti1as to be S'Xpeuted. 




t t H? start 1 nd three nd • 1:< hour fter the st rt dur.tn 
the fir t oycle . After twelve 't0uru of hentti • ctr in eage 
·.G re. ent ere g{. in t &:Oh, the he t11.g elei:um ta turr ed. 
off .d the e ,,, lo .H:d to cool further t~ulv~ hour . 
inen the entire cycle was repeated with the exception that 
no u ther re ·d1.n n were t ,en thr()o Hd ix hour. .rter the 
atf r•t of therm l lond1ng <.iur"ing t, e econd, thlrd, fou th na 
.... 1 th c alee . 
he procedure deacr1oed oove w o follo ·ed tor ll three 
b S · :i.he order of teot1r,;; wea n .rAt th) f1r t prestre ed 
nw desl noted s be ~ on~ . he econd ee te ted, den1g-
n t a "" ·ear.. two , was t:be structur~l teel reint'orned ceem 
.d tte th1rd , de 1gnt:ted -a mn:in t ree , !fl the ,eco .d p e-
str ssed tHl!r. • 'Ihe OJ e v rin tion ol" the .~,al lo1'1n1ng ttu t ~nn 
1n 1oroduccd was 1n the 1;eu.perature o!' the he ting ele ·tmtn 
a , , ooMJCh. ue1. tly , the be .e . Be m ono wa kept ct: 1550 
d gr r heating pltt te tea.porature . Ser..r;.s tv:o ~r.d thr e were 
ept t the wax1muw te~peratures allowed by e oh of the heat-
1 s · l ·tu .nts . A.ft er five oyolea or lH.n ting the c me were 
eza 1. d for aigns of deteriot"at1on nnd plcturea ·ere t. ~en 
of h 
pl·oe. 
ecl . .t'J to 1llu.atr'" te the deter1or. tlon thr;1t h d. tflker~ 
hese plcturea re shown 1n the "Result. h ection or 




















750 °F CYCLE 
0 2 4 6 8 10 12 
TIME AFTER START OF CYCLE (HOURS) 
Figure 1. Variation in temperature of concrete cylinders 
during one typical thermal cycle (for 750 degree 
F cycle, air temperature shown; for all others, 
temperature at center of cylinder shown) 
figure .<;,. . Capping o!' corapresaion cylinders 1n pr.-,pa:r1.1tion 
for tenting 




1~ra1tre1uiing bed wlt.J1 $1<le forms 
pl$: CC' 
1?1gUl'$ s. blook arrr:f.ngement showing load oells , cable 



















/ ~ INITIAL TANGENT LINE 
0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 22 24 26 28 
STRAIN (INCHES/INCH X 10+4) 
Figure 6 . A typical stress-strain diagram showing plotted points 
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SECTION A-A 
(BEAM ONLY) 
Figure 8 . Thermal loading and deflection measuring arrangement 
for test beams 
01 
Vl 
figure 9 . F~nt view of beam, load tram• and potentiometer 
f1gure 10. Side v 1ew o1' beami load frame end po ten t1ometer-
,35 
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EilUt t AUD umo !JION 
Cylinder eat 
'i'he r ul ts 01· the cyl1nthir te tin~ re 11.~u ' tr t 1n 
1'11ur .s eleven thr.o 1gh eventee:. or this Gectio . • Tie r -
ul to ri.: · rl t so ... e die cue ion. \:/111 bo .oted 1r t of B .l. . 
.. l t t 0 .utu . dstn (!lhowr by nlottild rolnt nd tr .. ght 
v r1.oic 1 .cs or. the f1t~ureo ehot th t. there ls aon id .r ble 
O~G er in it. tlO Ultinmt COwpre'JH1Vo treilgth r.ault . 'ih1 
di r r 1on 1s ,o t wholcly rerlectcd in 4he .rive re e ence 
re. t . te,., w1 thout th t' •. l eye 1n r . In th c e or th 
fiv r fores.cc oyl!nder iDll co.urpr ae1ve tr ,ngthe .. r· found 
w1 th1 .. th r•" .iou or 6, 400 p 1 to 6 , 6';0 pr. .. , .. eou 10.er bl.1 
L, rrawcr rnr. a tha • tti.ase shown attar theri l. c~o.:.1 e. I t 
ot b conr~ u ~ . t e r e ults th t he~t1 nr~ 1 t duo en 
cert . ad ltl ~~de r e of r idomnes~ 1n the co er te co -
pr ;t)1ve a·trc,gth property . 
r 1 1c.o.tlon of the oor.al tcu1oy or lac · of con latency 
cf t on • be o ... :.at:.e · fro . ti oo · :>:l'llr1 oon or tho u..odulu of 
l e ·10 .ty s d ul 10 t oomprsn 1vo at"r.~H gth d; to ho n for 
C'1ech t ... pe.r tun~ . In oo .Rr' r.g th1s (i , " uy 1nopectlo at 
... igur s eleven ·hrough saverrteen j t !. n 11 c e 
... 1 ;. r , · tie cono1 tet t sot of lott d v luen i oota1n •1 b · 
us11.~ th wodulua ot lastl.cl ty s · cr1 t rlon of. det/\>r or -
t1on rnth_ th~n ult1 t. con:preo ,..ive stror. th . ~or xru •. pl • 
in F'ie;ure eleve-n ahow1n;~ the resultt-$ or therrttii:l eyoliug at 
200 dcgro~a ;c, there to a ~light deter1ori1tion ~vHlenoetl by 
the modulus or elaet1e1 ty ta . The eac1e tr;:ind 'but w1 th 
corrn1derebly :.uore scat tett and unoerta1Pty ts eilso evident 1n 
the oompt"es&1ve strength ourve . I'him ie even more clearly 
illuatrated 1r..t Figure twelve snowing the v rl~tion ir. com-
pree31. ve llS tl"er.tgth 41ind z:..odulutt o t els s t1e1ty wl th therl •. al 
oyollng /iilt lOO degree a )". In th1a CHlSe t\. downwerd trend io 
evldei,t in tile 001Apresa1ve stren€'.!,.th drits but there :tri too 
t;J.uch scatter to obt~lr• ar1y resaonable 1ndic!:!.t101:t of th~ type 
o t' down·.,r1rd t rvnd (or eff'eot ot :re;H~~t te!~ c;vel1ng on deter1orA ... 
t1on) . )iith the r!;odulus or ela~t1c1ty curve thta ie not. the 
o~se. 1rne curve illuet:rtit!r::t:, the otm.nee in modulus of elr:a-
tic1 ty "t.1 'th thermal oyol1ng :ShOt'i'f. a def lni te drop or 1nc:remtHc 
in de:tr)r1o.rat1.on -w1 th :t.r;.eu•eP-ifH'~ 1r1 there:l:ll cyoling up to a 
point innd t.l'rnn show~ n out.sec1uent leveling oft . tni.e trend. 
o.t' obtain1nf:ij oons1i!ltent dt1it~ end e. 'b~tter ind1o• t1on of the 
ert'eot of d.eterior~t.ion by tho u&e ot the modulus or e1Bst1c-
1 ty ls ahown 1n ~11 eases. 
Ar~other 1 tem f'llao of interest 1s '$hOl<tn in Figure el(!Vafl, 
At 200 degrees f" th~re E~ppears thr,c,. t there might lfc tu.f!.lly be 
:;i sllght 1.n! tlnl 1noreinse ir. strength w1 th theraJ~l a:yoling 
f'atber tt1~u:.. a deortHUU!I e.a wc)uld be expected. .ti. po(!lnible 
explrmat1on for this unut:Jual behavior :ic th1;at the benef1o.lal 
effects ~tttributcd to eceelerated hyd.ratl.on ~md thfJ driving 
of.1' of remaining un«lttaahed n.oistur-e cuiu~ed by el1ght eleVP.-
t1ons of teu1per11rtur·e overiride the 1n1t1al deter1ornt1on re-
aul tltig trom suoh te1.,:perB. tu re 1rie:raasea. 
l'he most !:lign1:f1oen t t''iU.ltilt of th.a thermlll cyal1ng w.t th 
eoncre\e e311ndfu·~.1 ls 1ti. answering tho question of what effect, 
if tmy 1 theru,el o.:rcling htrn on the dater!ort~tion of concrete . 
ir·he im&\iTer t.:r ·this Qt.UM t1on a~ n be o bt:AlraH'i thf'ou.gh ~n exam1n-
~i1o.n or ~'lgurea eleven through fifteen. b1 1gure el ever:. d1s-
pl1ljYS th~ change 1n oon;presaive etren{r,th e:nd :rudulue of elas-
t1cl ty n"C ~oo degrees 1' . 'It1i9 figure shows th~t with the 
oyl1nd 1-n·a te$ted crt this tetlpcrati..n"'e tl1!$1re 'FfU1 t''<.HH'1bly n 
u.11gh t it•O.f'i!Hlse 1n tH.:m1preaa1ve ~trenfj,th up to tw~mty cyol~t! 
and thei1 r;. sl1gh t tapt~ring oft to fcrrt:r cicle.s which ·;ns the 
$J• tent of therltttl oyol.lng . The n:odulue ut' eleurtl¢i ty cur'Ve 
et the stune t.e~ip!}t"S.ture rel.l!a1n~ fttrnent1E%.lly oon!!lttlnt out to 
abcu t twenty eycl~s !'<l.nd then also tapi$l"'S oft' €~r~dut'llly. .tlo th 
ourv~~ 1r•.dlo ·1te th$,t some CJmtTi.11 deteyr10.r11r<t1on 1a tak1ng pleoe 
wt th increased cyollng . Hol1ever no real eoncluflion oeu be 
drt~t,,.r. .from th1s ecr1es ot c111nr:tera at zoo degrees $dnco the 
cyollng \11~a only aarrled out to forty cyolEH1 . One oan aee 
trou. tnis test th~i.t at lo"W t~mpe:1re..tures ( o.r.;;iund 200 degrcErn r') 
tlHH'.'mel eyc11ng would have n very :amal 1 de.ter1.r;.en ta.l errec t 
out to forty cyolas . 
It. ~'1tture tillelvg ahowing the :results ot• testing nt ~~00 
deg t'aea ~" J;j.;O:rc li/!c11n.1n.5ful r~f!!tt.l ta were obtain~H'i . Het'e l t 1s 
seen that 1n the u:odultH~ of cl~s t 11:;,1 t.y ~lat a a s1gn1 f1csn t 
trend 1s 1nd1oated . With therm&l eyel1ng there WA~ e progra-n-
si ve aml fn-lrl.y ur.1form in<n•ence 1n deter1orc#tion out to 
twer.ty cycles . .Att~t' thia amount of cycling the .modulus of' 
ell'lS tiol ty V'9 lues remt.1nad esaent1~111 eon st ant indicnt1ng 
no no·t1ee'•tle furth~r deterior.e.tion w:t tb increeeed cycling • 
At 400 degrees F the r1nsl stable vrlueo of compressive 
e tre.ng th a1.d rr..odulus ot alPS t1e1 ty ~ere both eon~!d erably 
lower th 1. at 300 degrees l'"' . I: t 500 degrees w· '- r:t. "VP.!'y pro-
nouMHrd trer.d h.8',d developed . A~ seen 1n fii'1gure rourtee-n the 
1i•i t1a l slopes ot the modulus of el,,s tiol ty a.nd compresn1ve 
Atreng th curves r;re both very ~teep 1nd1c, t1 ng rn.p1d 1n1 t1t;ll 
deterlor · t1or1 . Howieverf, at forty thermnl oyolris the modulus 
of els.stioit;y data 1nd1onted th t ult1mrt& a..etP,rlo:ratlon lrnd 
ceen re.ach€{d. At ?50 degrees F, as ~ho~m 1n F'1gure 1'1 ftc~n, 
vLrtuelly all deter1orl.lt1orl hflld taken pli·oe 1'la1d~ of ten 
cycleti . fl'he fi11al values of both the r£1odulua of olrrnt1c1ty 
u:.d cou;press1 ve strength 1i1ere alao the lowe ,. t of any ser1ea 
of cji 11nders tt:Hi ted. '>ubsequent hEH.t t1.rig does not indlo te any 
.turther not1 uer:ible dnmt:?ge past ten thel'"lll!l l eye las. 
Lactly l 1 t would "'lso be or lntel"tHit to look at how the 
oo,u.ptteirn1ve strength llnd oomprees1ve n:odulu of el.iz.sticlty 
vary ~o a function of tho tompe:r11tu:re . Ir~ the prcvloua d1s-
ousalon it was at!" r~gly 1.r1die1ite-d thf'"t. nt high temperaturen , 
beyond a very limited rnnge of cyollng, therw.t\'tl oycltng hod 
v1rtu~•lly no ettect on the final valut'H4 ot et ther the co.m-
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::;n•ess1ve .strength or th(:? ·itoduluei or el11H1ticlt;r. Figure six-
teen 1zt:i.ows a. plot of the var1!!J tlon 1n compresrJive s treugth 
"'nd t.:cdu.lu.a o.f elnotic.1.ty wt ::h te~r.fHn~nture ,.ft01"' ten the'rmal 
o~releB. Figure ~f.:.w~ntr"e.n $how a the 1Ht1.11e type r.ir plot ""fter 
t?'m oy11tid1;rs n.ttd been eJ\posed to ror11y thermal cycle . 'rhe 
plot afte:- toh tlrnr ••. r.l cycles i:ihows a. slight hutfr;j.ng st low 
te~ •. peratures wherea$ the plot of' colllpr-easive strength ~md 
moO.ul u£:i- LJ! el8e tic1 t.y vs. tempe!"r t\.H"e a.fter f:Jrty ahows cm 
ali.1oat. straight llne rt1lntionshlp 1n b,;;th cowpT"t:S·1Ve "tl'an€th 
and foOd1.Alus or e.ltn t1e1 ty . 'Phis 1•h1.:unping 11 ttt low tempo re. tu!'t:H:l 
at1.n be cttributed to thfJl t'not thnt at low terr1prn•r::tut'es r,\f ter 
t:e.n ·thor-uwl cycles: tnc !'11fl9l COtJpNrns1ve Btrength "'nd co~ulu~ 
ot el.o.r~tlci ty valuacs hnd not been resched. 
Im o.xtrN.pole.t1on to tho horizont~l lit.)(is t}f the mo<1ulus 
or elaat1aity v~. te~per~ture line et torty oyole1 re ults 1n 
e. zero vnlue ot' ruodulus 01' elE:atl.o1t:y flt f\round 9CO 1J.egrees. 
51I4.i1li~rl.y , an ~x tenaio.r:, of the oou11H·ea o1ve strength line to 
the hor11!'.onr.r.;l !tx1r; reaulta Hi a terc oomtn:-es~1ve ot.rength at 
around l,.}00 degrees f' . '!he vnlld1ty of suen ¢.xtrnH~lo~s .fte 
q,uef>t1on&ble !'l!Lrl would hgve ·tt1 be borru~ out by c:xperimentt!tion.. 
Howevt:r, 1 t does give an inrllcEJt.!.or1 the t general deter1or tion 
due t<.~ heet lo expected i:ri the regiotl at 900 to 1, 300 degrees 
fl . CotHlret.e o£rn ce e:x.pectad tu t'ttaoh 1 ta ab.solute lir. 1 t oi· 
userulness 1n reec~sr ehteldlng ln this region. 
J\ll of the.ae results potnt to the tollowln ·~ oonelus10.na. 
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1'irgt. detorlor~tton itu::reaoas \.mly up to a <Hl~tain 11m1t 
with the:rt.v1 oyolire · Set:hir.dly , 1th. 1ncrf.H'.'!6e 1n t~n.peri tur~ 
the uu.itter ot oycl!!!s .required to reach th1s J.11I11t 1rncom.ets les! 
~n.J. le9ti . By 7.f.tO degreaa ~ .. 11f2.ite cyclinf is rc-qu1re~l to 
a ttc1I• ma.x1mum d.(ttcrh1r tion . Thirdly , tne rate of deteri10 ... 
ration u.ntil w1 ul tic.Ate value ls re11rJhed beco~etl progrosaivt;t ... 
.l.Y greater ~1.d f~rettter wl.th higher teii.;peraturea . 1'h1s can be 
acei. fronl tl;e 1noreas1r.gly neg~.tivo 1.Ho:rn~s on the modulus of 
elant1c1 ty ourvtts w1 th 1m.H'*e~sed teruper.nture . t.t.stly • 1 t 
Ghoultl be ru:fted ttuit .rioth1ng hnf:l been mer.tloned e.bout the 
surfnce cond1t10u o.r any or the eyllti.ders cycltld . The te~ts 
ir.il1ct1te thi'lt thermal load1nt;.: wovl(l 1mpl".1.1x· the 101<1!1 onrrying 
cap~c1r.y cf t.ha concrete . However. li,rveri at 750 degrees ;· 
l1 ~tle V16u&l eV'idence of progrea lve aurfaee dlle•:1ge o~;uld be 
found . for 7t>O degreeei ~"I in a r1on· lotid-c~rrytng role such ns. 
wight be the ease 1n certG.1.n renotor shiel<1rJ , th~re ie no 
evi~enoe thnt conQre t~ wo\illd need protection ft'etm host . Note 
hc\<.ever tha.t. the oou:went on tolt~ronoes to heett with r~o load .... 
c,..,.rry1t.e; role c~:! be f;i, d,eeept1ve or~e · Conepete , tr not 
nllowed to e:xpsnd freely { .subj"::e ted t\J t'f~!Jtr>ri1nt) , 1a sut.Ject 
to loaa1 ~ that coula result 1n deterioratton . 
l t "Will &lau bo seer. thr1 t 1n a.ll prev1oue disouF>aionn 1t 
w!lto teen tly as1Hulled thE<t th.&1•a.el oyo1i:ng w1u1 the c:.u11uie or 
uet.er1crt:it1ori . 'ibis. mivht not ueCEHltiU:'ttlly be true . '.there 
rewnl~.u ,. or course, uninveat1g~ted the po~a1bil1ty thut the 
$,HUt..e duration 01' he!:tine. alor.~ could Cf~.ute f:n. e{'tunl deteriorn.• 
tlori . In ot•d.er to 1nvest1.gate thla poas1b111 t;r 1 t w<mld be 
necinuHtry to c.onduot the ~Ernie tests aga1.u with 1d.entlotJ..1 tem-
r~.tu re c1.t:md:1. t1om;; f'o:r the £Js:tn1e pet"1oc1s of t11~e wl thout 
ther1 .. al oyc11r.g . l 'h1s wea not pos$1ble 1n ·th1G ~>tper1rnenta­
t1on aue to the l1Jn1'ted t11.1~ thrit bOf'lctill€; equipment \111.!it 8VA11-
G.Ole . However, oona1der1ng tht r• 111ul ta olita1rmd 1n th1s 
thesis , 1 t would it~ f!I. grent UU;ltlJ o1 tuat1orui be 1u.meterial as 
to ~hetber the tbf!Jrru~l cyclit•B or the high t$a,per13.t;ur~ oauseet 
the reductiot1 l.:t• eonorete atrength . Ar11 des1gn lncorpor~tiug 
ll•to thtJ shield uonorete 11t. high ten.peT>~turetJ t1111 geo(l)J'>!!:!lly 
~1lao hr1v~ the eme.11 amount of oyol1ng tit!G:oc1.nted w.1 th 1 t that 
In addition to the ccmcrete oy11nder~ thtH•a:l:"1 oyuled, 
three o.;;ncrete bosme we~ eubj:ected to thettn.I.~l lo~d1ng . Two 
of the be.a.ma . as ment1ot1~d pr~Eivlougly , we.re prestresaed w1th 
f!lfJV~w :strBnd wlre o~ble reinfor•(H~ment a.ud the th1ra wna re1n .... 
f'oroed with the se~e type cr~ble bv.t lett tHlJH'eatl!'eeaed. fi'he 
11. tent '.~.ao to dete'.r'u,lne the effect o!' ttwrmi:;:,l eyol1ng on prlJJl-
a:tresaed tlild re1nt<1reet1 Qonoret~ nubJeoted to ~imd restraint . 
In so doing 1 t WllfJ rel t thri t 1 t. llt1ght be POS!'lible to determine 
an u,«tper l1n1i t to th~ te~perm.tu:r~ i!i!u.ch a eontigurnt1on could 
wi tho tend and ~lso detemi.n~ the steel reinto:reinf; a1atem 
better adapted to r ealut thel:"!llal cyclfng nml therrulil etr-ess • 
.... 11.oe onl;; three beams wet"f-' thermal lood<J:H.i _. no oonoluel ve 
r o$ul ta could tm expected arid det1n1 tely none waa obtsined . 
nevoral results 1r~d1c ated noiwever where 1"urther tttudy tt.ight 
te w.srr!nted . 
Th~ first fJnd pe l'"hapa mo~t iilipo:rtr.mt reault was in the 
ara1. ot' general. aurttilce deterioration by ther1-:a1 cycling . 
i'he .ri:r8t ceat,..,; (pl.'.*eatreetH?d) wa.s aubJected. to ~ modernto 
thermal lo({d w1 th a. !)~6 dee:rt.H" it hea tltlg elemer.it tewpertt ture .. 
'fhis tes.:.perriture was chosen b~oa.use 1 t w,r;r~ felt desirable to 
nnve ·o t.n hen ting elemen to i:at the .a&m~ ter:pel:'aturei ~.ml th1e 
teu.pera ture wna at the u1a:<lmuu; cepac1 ty of one or the •le-
men ts .. /\ft e.r five thcru:.a.l e.yales no detef'it:n•Jt,t'.1011 wns ob-
e.erved. . &'urth~r , no cr!i!ok pnt tern or eJCeessive de1'lect1on 
waa obaeMed . 'the aeeond been:. ( unpraatreosed) .end the th.it'd 
beeru \ prern tNH.n~ed) were therrtr..l oycl ed ~ t the WQX1muzri o&\pao1 ty 
o · b,,; tb herttirtg elem.enta . 1l'h(:.1t wAa 52b degrees 511 t'or the pre ... 
v1o ualy .. tu.l:;.lor.ed elowent and 900 degre•e ft" for the other 
ole •. el t; . l'hls ther-r.ual cycllng at maximum he,., ting element 
capacl ty gt.Ve ~ trAa:xl.rou~ t&iup$re.ture in the teem~ of 640 
degrees b' aad a w.ax1mu.w ter.uper~ture f~rad. 1ent (J'f.rross the beams 
ot 4z0 degrees ¥' atter twelve houra of ocnt1m.aou~ hnr>ting . 
Both these m.ax1muru.s oocurr·ed approxl-m~.tely :l.t1 the center of 
the span subjt1oted to the 90Q degree !>"' plate terr~per~ture . 
i'.igure e1ght.ee.c shows this Vlll:riatlon in ten;pernture a t 
the eeriter of tne bt1Hrn1 top ond to ttom r~ce~ caused by the 
mazlruuw hent11.e, . '!heae rieeult~ sho~m 1n t h 1o f1gul"e were 
obta ined ~Y 11ntHi t"1ly extNi polP tir:g out to the bemt f!3oes the 
r~rniAl ta or: tained ~t t.htJrmocouple r-eoordlq~ po Ln t.A . 'theeG 
therim.:H~ouvl s were nctu :;.1y located one tmd one- hi!:tlf lr!ches 
ii. tron1 eacn bea!.. t'ace es shown l.n r.·1gur11 seven . 
fH'ter five tnertt1Al cycles wlth the sooond tepm ao .e <Hf-
ferenoes 1n aurf a.ce ca1 <11 t1on 1 rot1. tb!lt of th.e r1 rs t bel\m were 
o se:rv ud . Omall h~lrl1Ml orn.cks h~d to rau:Hi in the beiu.ti. 
F'1t'ure twenty anows the crao}1 pat'tie.rn obeerved . 'l'he er.act. 
patterr; alciaat 1nvr:iriably went thr-..:>ugh the gr:ge. plug locat1ons. 
In the top of the beat:i the crack p t tfH'l1 e~tended well 1oto 
the center or the bea~ from the top f eoe . In the lower pn!'t 
or the cemt .. the cracl\. pattern weut locEJ.11zed round the lower 
gage plugs . 'l.'hta eoncentr1~t1on or errl .. cks thro~gh gage plug 
loc t;} t.1ons may ce expl 1ned by the at:re!9a eoneentrrit1on th'1t 
will to .are&ted :Fjround such d.1se-0r.tlM11tltlfl in the eonorete. 
Une~ual therau.J. l e.xp~rnslou by the concrete acd brass plug. 
durl1~g the:ru.trl oycJ iZJf~ ond the n trein 1m:posed or. thEl plug 
sookets by use o! a meohN.icel gBf~O el$o should ht>ve .slded ln 
the !'cru:;r,,.tlon of ar~ckn th.ro~gh tht:HH! .lom\tlons . 
~rhese erfeo ta alone explein the lo.oal ized creeka formed 
around the bott(.!f~ gR"e plugs . i'h~ orrioll.s. throueh the upper 
al.de of the carnu. oar; be nttributed to tension 1n the top of 
the t-SEHL orosa section rosul ·t:trg from the therm~l load and 
condl.tio&.iJ o:t er;d r-estrair,t 1mpo9ed . 1'h~ cr~ck ·p!}tt ern formed 
was not: unl1k.e that formed 1f; ord1nri:.ry re11.rorced. <.HHtc.rete 
berrnjs 101?ded in tne utlu.~l u,!SHlMrr . It was fuJ." th.er not open or 
pronounced encH:.t~h to Justlty t1l:y e ... m:1lus.1r,rn tht.:1t tu:rthsr 
th~!'fll~l 0;¥-0ling 'WOU1d .hsve :reault'.'::d. irl en e:xtenslou of the 
jiatte:rn or d~ter1orl'l.t1on. 'I'he th1rtl beau-. t.t:>eted 'l'J~ic the 
second. pr1.1streased beam . 'l'h1e been: ~•BS ~lso lolllded ic. l t.h l:i 
wax1t..uiti. thern.al lond.. Under these eono1 t1on11.l no notl ce~ble 
Ct"sc.t1t.:.g or other deterlo1"-~ tton occurred in this bem1! wi th 
1·1ve therunl cycles. 
ln suu.mary 1 t will be ooneludtld the: t t.mder the 1nl!tx1rnum 
there.el l<HH1iut:, At, the center of the hotter sp~n ot' 640 
degrtes I , tl ma:xi,rj.l.un. teU.tpera.ture d1f:t'e,rer.tlal of 420 de~rees 
ir1 t.rnr end ar.a~-half incheo f;lnd aubj6Cted to thermal eyolitlg 
tlve t1mer; 1 no rioticeable detfl!1rlot'otlon oocn.irred . 
A aeoond rvtsul t ot geirH~·ral intereut 1 n th~ lnelnstio de-
!'lectlcw crest.~d 1n the 'be ems by tht".rt>m!ll cycllr~g . 'l'his .tn-
ele.e tlo detleo:t1on was fl'!tHl'i'!ured by t~K.1ng the dU'tere.riee be-
tweer. dH~l readic•ge (?; t thtt stsrt ~ml Emd or ancb oonrolete 
oycle (one half oycl,e or ha111t1ng nnd or1e half cycle or cool ... 
lng). Ih.e d1ale read 'were locrnt ::;.d in auoh Pc namner as to 
measure the detleot1on nt the center or each apan . In Pll 
three O~HHH~ lfl'rge an;ounts Of h:all'l~st1C deflaot10rl war~ lnt:ro ... 
duoed by hoa ting . In all. three oHses thi a occurred. ~s aeflec-
t1on directed 4'W'11 from the' hotter r~oe Qf' the beSJlH Figure 
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twew y-one shows the deflect1or.s orer:ited. 1.n beawe two t r.d 
1:;hri:H • • S1:.w~ral ~xperlneiital d11T1cult1•.!s encountered with 
c1:1aw oi e t'iur111g theru.e.l lond1ng resulted in ;,;essuricr..,irm t9 of 
11 t 'tle velue i;,~rkd hence the dt.ta for this beam l1 not rho~m . 
l t 1 s 1ntecest1ng thgt. thtl' lnel at1e clef .ection occurred in 
tern direction o:p,;x,el. te t.het of tho elf!et1o del'lectlon nru'i thrit 
alfiloi.1 t all of the 1.nel~s tl-0 deflection oceurro6 clur1r.g the 
f1rst therilial o.yale . 
1'he o trt 1na ere~ ted in the teams due to ther .. al lot:ding 
were 8leo a11.H1aured . lilgure twenty- two shows the maximum 
strai.Ml il'idl.'lced 1n the neeond nnd t nlrd be.m:J.a st f'our selected 
oroaa ueotlona due to the :f1rnt , t.h1rd r . .nd f1J.'th thor 1:1 
cycles . ·rhese s tr~lns were computed by tttk.lng the difference 
cetween 1r.i1 t.ial gi>ge leni}th flt!\\dlcgs t8¥~en before the s. t~rt 
of n ther~a1 oycle f!nd the :reRdinp~ to.K.er1 Just f.:;ef11rc the 
start or the cooling h~lf of the aa~e ayole. The reed1nsa 
Sfl<.Hh were o~ttiiried by i0V t:: I'flg11 ff. the r11S:ul, tR ~mi extre.po lat-
it.g to th been. n1cos f ·ron. trrn grige po1n i0 . In op'.l te of the 
EH>.d restrs1nts lmposed cy the load freme, much of the str tn 
created in the beruu!l '£aa due to the thermPl expt''lf.t51on of the 
cot~arete re ther than the be:tH~it•g r;.oment cre~tc-d in the bem•1s 
due to the nature Q f the end lreH~ tt'&1n ts · 
It srto .Jld te noticed that the ma.:1.nmurJ total ctr.sins were 
recoraed t section U - D. Thia wma to be expected e1nce 
eectlon D - D reproser..tcd a gage in the h.otteot pllrt of the 
4? 
1 t onou d also ·e •O t1oed by retercno to Figure t entv-
t o tnP t a gr ee. t deal less strn1n due to bec.d.1ng s i . tl"o -
auced 1r, the ~1.:: :r,..., auring the thi. ra t\n ~ f 1 f th the:r .al cycloei . 
1 t ,..ust cc .oluded from thla t.11 t the cen 1a Just d.1d n t 
~ h·ve olost1o lly after 1L1t1al henti po lble expl n -
tlo 1 of thl • eh av ior 1 th t •1 t . 1n1 ti nl het t n there w 
er.oush Gtruotur 1 br down 1 thin t e concret to p event 1 t 
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Figure 11. Variation of compressive strength and compressive 
modulus of elasticity with thermal cycling at 200 




























Figure 12 . 
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Variation of compressive strength and compressive 
modulus of elasticity with thermal cycling at 300 
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Figure 13. Variation of compressive strength and compressive 
modulus of elasticity with thermal cycling at 400 
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Figure 14. Variation of compressive strength and compressive 
modulus of elasticity with thermal cycling at 500 
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Figure 15. Variation of compressive strength and compressive 
modulus of elasticity with thermal cycling at 750 
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Ftgur( J.6 . Var1at~on of oompres.$1ive strength and eomprees1ve 
modulu$11 of elastiotty \w1 th tempe:rnture at ten 
thermat . cycles ( oylinc1ers tested' at th1rty ... one 
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Variat1oo. ot" compressive strength ~nd eomprea.n1ve 
modulus, ot elast1e1 ty with t•mperature at forty 
thermal cycles (oyl1nders tested at thirty~one 
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DISTANCE FROM COOLER END (INCHES) 
Figure 18. Maximum temperature at centers of top and 
bottom beam faces after twelve hours of 
continuous he ating at maximum heating element 
capacity 
iRur e HI. Pres tressed beam e.ppaa r::u1ce arter five thcrlliz l cycles 
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Maximum strain distribution at sections in beams 
two and three due to thermal cycles (all values 
shown are tensile strain values for top and bottom 
of beam in inches times 10+4) 
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hla thesis de-eor.tbe t he investlg !on of the effect or 
he t i.d ttie:rm l cycl 11 g on reno tor conorete and rel ted re1n-
foro11, sya t et..s . . o i•ty-f 1 ve cylind I" o i' high t~e.ng th con-
ore t were 1~or1crted, euoj~oted to var~tng degrees of he t 
t;.r.d theru".l cyol1H at.d tested fo.r dcter1or t1on . 
lhree t os t ter 8 flere lso 1'eor1o ted or high trength 
co cret . l'J:O o theae c ere pt"e tre ~d r.nd l4 th1 rd 
w ~ ·etr.forced. lhese be , under ui trtle oo::d1 t o ·Of 
end. r · stra1nt, were tmbJe~ted to he t and ther-n;.Dl oyo.l 1rig 
•. d visu lly ex mit.ed for deterloretiort. The r.:tr, ins r.d 
del"l.ectloi,s caused 1n the e · . , by .ne. t1ng • ere lso roe sured . 
Co~.clus1ons 
Fol 1r.g r the conclus1ona from this 1nvee.t1gat1on. 
W1 thout further study cJttend1ng the1r :r 1 r~ f e of v ·l1<i1 ty , the e 
coi.clusio1&fJ cnu OI"ily be eonaldered v ll d for the type of con-
crete us _a Ml over the l"t'll ;. e ot' teu.:pcrctureti covered by thio 
11 vestltr;t•tior . • 
1 . hr l cycl1ng, srter . limited .umber o· cycles, 
does not r esult 1c~ pro .res ive . cont1r,u11, deter1ora.-
t1on ln concrete. The loas of qtrength due tn 
theru; 1 1 oyolliLg oocurs 1u 11 rel' ttvely ~u.;"'ll nu ber 
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o cycle a tu...... "' .~ . 11 fr.ct, not to due to th r l 
cyc11 · ; 
e h1gher 
or tior. 1 
l · 
0 te perNture. ~~ r t r finnl 
d v ·loped 11. conor ·to. 
et.er1-
i . P e tre eel concre tc e r to e omo ~h t o a 
ctlve 1 rcts1 tl~.8 d torio r t101 t e to th r. l 
s es . t th r l eye inc; th!'! 1 r 1riforced 001.cret~~ . 
le, ... t.lc d for .t1on ere· t d thr u h th r 1 tr ea 
ocourn r1!;w rtly dur1 • . th~ 1 r ·· t th.erQ l cycles 
.d 1 n thf' ,} i ?~ ct 10 o.i the ~·h i!fl"k•Ell . .,r d 1 t,;l: t wh .re 
rtruatur .l r ntr 1~t a1~11 r t ~~ 
r o ~rah r ! ployed . 
u d 1 • thi 
. a ctcr c .er te ubj eot\';~ to 'lo de 1r e :. t .... er -
tur s ~d t ~ ·cl cy.~1 ·t •111 incur tlfty r o nt 
re.uotlon lr cop~ a 1ve strength . 
6 · Rtric t.or oone ete au Jeot. tu 76 Clegr ,e t ~:t er -
tur .. trnd th rt:i 1 c)o111. ·;- will 11.cur eighty p. r o nt 
r au·tlOiS 1n L~dulue of l Bt1clty . 
? • .e ·otor c crete w 11 to t. 4 '- Ode a P t p r ·-
tur u1 f e r.tl ls 1n f ur l.l · d or.e-h , f 1r eb 1th-
u~ 11prt:icl cla surf1 co d ter1ornt1on prov1ded p oet" 
tool 1·01n orco::r.tnt 1m r Vined to r 01 t tllEL l 
str ssen ere ted J ~ ructu 
tur it out • ~ o1 .bl 
r tr n ~. 
urr c 
t .p I" -
e rl.or t1on ro-
v1dec1 proper o teel reln.t~o rectment is prol11ded to 
res1st thet'Uiftl stt'fHased ortrnted by struotu:r•tl)l 
ree tr~d.t ts . 
9 . The compressive tli.odulus of el,2.et.l.cJty is a ruore 
rellA;ble ori torlari fo r deter1oret1on in eoml~ete 
than is tr1e ult1m;· te ooropreui1s1 ve tltreng t h . 
io. 'there is ~~ strong 1t:id1catlon thot oonorete, after 
in1 tl.~l hfl"'t1i~g to high temptn•atures , d.oea not not 
elastically Ahd st:ruotural meth(J:'.\s ot' r. ly en end 
aes1gr1 c~sed on elastic beh~v 1.or E•re not velid . 
O.ne m!:!Jo:r proclem let"t un1.nve:~t1g9ted by this paper was 
tne effect of durRtion of her·tlng on <:l0ter1orDt1on ot oon-
ort1 te. ~~nere th~re 1rme 11 dtHl:r•eMH'.t tn ~trength w1 th there;ttl 
cyel1n8 1 t was et tr1e1.1ted to the oyol1ng 1 t~e1f where 1n 
reallty 1 t might hove OtH?n nue lone to the duri., t1on of neat-
1r.g 1.:ivo.lvt~d. It "-IH.n.t1d be 1nterrH.at1r.g t·o h<"'Ve thc1 te9t"l 
rerun ror the aau.e dur.s t1on out without therJMtl cyclitlf nnd 
eon.pnre the N11.rnlta ooteiln.ed 1n euoh a. ni.nnner w1 th tho11e prei-
sented. in th.ts thesis . 
i~s ~ second problen. the work of th1s theais n.eed to be 
e:4 tended to .wore the.rlll~l oyoling 1Rt low tempere.turca tTu.nd to 
higher tar.;peraturcs . Indic1tt1ona from. l"NHllt~ obtoined are 
th$t t.her!;..;al cycl1rlt,: may ht·ve a slow progresa1ve deteriorating 
en:oct. .at lower tewp.eratures. Ind1cet1one P'N~ also th,,t H1 
the ruglon oi' 900 to l , «)00 degret.ls F oon<rrete w111 ht.&Ve 
reached its 11id t ot utsefulrH:l'GS . 
Fir.1al ly , some ...,:o rk. us1ng the eo:nlc modulus as tt or1 terton 
ed.: detE:riorat1<.H'l mey h:we so.e>e mer1,t; *'md it ttlao may be inter-
l· r1c~1 Soc ! ...:t3 
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